
been, and shall continue to be, lauded as a 
job that greatly advanced and protected 
the status of pros in that territory, and 
as an achievement in bringing to the golf-
ing public the spirit of pro effort. Bill not 
only knew his business, but he was a rare 
character in judgment, diplomacy, energy 
and loyalty to his brother pros. 

There is a keen sense of personal loss 
felt by pros and amateurs in the passing 
of Bill Hickey. He was one of the finest. 

Bluegrass Will Come Through 
Dry Spells Okay 

A good bluegrass turf which has not 
been over-watered under most conditions 
will successfully withstand considerable 
dry weather. Although the grass may be-
come brown during dry weeks, it will 
come back in color promptly with late 
summer and early fall rains, and summer 
weeds will not have been encouraged by 
excessive watering. 

Where watering is deemed necessary, 
however, the turf should be thoroughly 
soaked so that the soil is moist to a depth 
of 3 or 4 inches, in order to encourage 
development of roots at lower depths in-
stead of just at the surface. Such 
occasional soakings at the right time may 
be necessary in some seasons to save 
valuable t u r f in unusually severe 
d rough t s .—USGA Turf Topics. 

Army Uses Club Pool—Again the Fort 
Wayne (Ind.) CC must be cited for pre-
senting an unusual and valuable use of 
country club facilities in wartime. 

Twice a week the Army Air Corps uses 
the Country Club pool for swimming, life-
saving and crash training. Members of 
the club recently witnessed an interesting 
demonstration of how fliers operate after 

W A N T E D 

Toro or Worthington 
Tractor and 

Two (2) Park Specials 
Equipment Must Be in First 

Class Condition 

Miami Shores Golf Course 
10000 Biscayne Blvd. 
M i a m i 38, Florida 

Thomas R. Gart land, M g r . 

GRASS SEED PRICES 
Write for JVeto Summer Prices for 

Grass Seed of "Known Quality,, 

V. 
132-138 Church Street New York 

TIMELY 
TURF TIPS 

Right now clubs should forget fairway fertili-

zation. Milorganite fed courses will not fare 

too badly without being fertilized for a year 

or two. After the war, or when fertilizer is 

more plentiful, fairways can be restored 

quickly—with Milorganite alone—or by using 

Milarsenite first to curb weeds and clover. 

Greens and tees should not be neglected. 

They should get enough fertilizer to ward off 

disease and maintain dense turf. We expect 

to furnish Milorganite in limited quantity for 

this purpose and hope before long chemical 

nitrogen will become available again for use 

on these vitally important areas. 

THE SEWERAGE COMMISSION 
Dept. B-643 Milwaukee, Wis . 

MILORGANITE 
for BETTER TURF 

JOE KIRKWOOD 
Golfs Greatest Entertainer 
in the most instructive, entertaining 
and spectacular golf exhibition ever 
produced. 

Now available for exhibitions at 
golf and city clubs, conventions, 
stores, etc.—day or evenings. For 
available dates and terms write 

JOE K IKKWOOD 
^Huntingdon Valley CC, 

ABINGTON, PA. 
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